**Flash with Firefox**

1. Login to SimIQ ([http://ems.simcenter.gvsu.edu/SimIQ](http://ems.simcenter.gvsu.edu/SimIQ)) using Firefox.
2. At the top of the page click (a)VIDEO. On the next screen, at the left, click (b)PLAYBACK and then (c)INDEXED. Then (d)click on the video you want to playback.

3. After clicking the link, if Flash is not enabled, the playback window will be black. So at the top left, click on the little lego looking icon in the address bar.
4. When clicked, you’ll get a small popup window. Click ALLOW, to allow Flash to run on the SimIQ website.

5. The alternative way to check Flash with Firefox is to click on the four lines at the top right.
6. On the dropdown menu click on ADD-ONS

7. At the right click (a)PLUGINS. Then (b)SHOCKWAVE FLASH.
8. On the SHOCKWAVE FLASH box, click on ASK TO ACTIVATE dropdown. Then click ALWAYS ACTIVATE.

9. You should now be able to playback your recorded SimIQ video using Firefox.